Nordstrom Classroom Supply List 2017
TK

Kinder

One 10 Pack of Basic Color Crayola Markers
One box of 24 Crayola Crayons
Two large glue sticks
One box of Kleenex
Headphones in baggy with their name on it (No earbuds)

Kinder:
Two-10 Pack of Basic Color Crayola Markers (Save one pack for mid-year)
Two- boxes of 24 Crayola Crayons (Save one box for mid-year)
Child's pair of scissors
Two large glue sticks
Kleenex
Paper towels
Hand sanitizer
Headphones in baggy with their name on it. (No earbuds)

1st grade

2nd grade

Ticonderoga pencils
24 count Crayola crayons
Elmers glue sticks
2 inch tab pink erasers

Box of 24 Crayola crayons
Thin expo dry-erase markers in black, blue, and green only.
glue sticks
big pink erasers

Ausdom Leather Over-Ear Wired HiFi Stereo Headphones
with Built-in Mic - Green
watercolor sets
Elmers all purpose glue bottles
Optional Classroom Supplies

kleenex
paper towels
disinfecting wipes
post it notes

paper towel rolls
large hand sanitizer
hand soap
baby wipes

Over-the-ear Headphones in a zip lock baggie with your child’s name. No Earbuds please!
#2 ticonderoga pencils
ream of white paper
ream of colored paper

box of Kleenex
post-it notes
index cards
ream of paper
Expo dry erase markers
sharpies
astrobrite colored paper
white paper lunch bag
refill scotch tape

Individual teachers will send home a list of specific classroom needs within the first few weeks
of school

3rd grade

4th grade

Pencils Ticonderoga-pack of 24
Magic rub erasers-2
Expo markers-chisel tip-pack of 4
Crayons-pack of 24
Colored pencils-pack of 24
Elmer’s glue stick-pack of 12
Highlighters-2
Sharpies-fine tip-2

paper towels
tissue
pencils #2
2 glue sticks
Black Expo markers (4)
headphones

2 pocket folder-1
Wide ruled notebook filler paper-2 packs
Kleenex-2 boxes
Clorox wipes-2
Scissors-one pair, child sized
Headphones
3x3 post-its-2 packs
White copy paper-one ream
Wide ruled composition book-1
Half inch binder with clear pocket cover
Hand Sanitizer

5th-grade
#2 Pencils
Colored Pencils: Pack of 24
Glue Sticks
Sticky Notes ("Regular" Size)
Personal Headphones
College Ruled Paper
One-Inch Binder with Clear Pocket Cover
Set of Binder Tab Dividers (At least 5. Pockets preferred, not required)
3-Subject, College-Ruled, Spiral Notebooks (3 total)
500 White, Ruled Index Cards
Scissors ("Big Kid" Scissors)
Clorox Wipes
Tissues
Individual teachers will send home a list of specific classroom needs within the first few weeks
of school

